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mTRODOCTIOH

The Cow's udder Is the most important eoonoiola unit In

Aioerloan agriculture. Approximately on«-flfth of tho total farm

IncoiM eoEaes from the sale of the products of this gland. The

labor required to secure the milk from this gland oonatitutes

about 10 percent of the total labor needed yearly to e»^w and

harvest all crops, to care for all livestock, and to perform

maintenance, repair, and miscellaneous farw work. Demands for

increased tallk production from a relatively smaller labor fore*

have resulted in extensive and widespread uoo of milking naohlnos.

Aroiind 25 por cent of the dairy cows, now numbering about 27

Billion head in about 4 million herds, are milked by raachlne.

The milking aachlne la used an average of approximately 200 hours

more per year than any other piece of farm machinery in common

use. It is estimated that the labor saved by the use of milking

machines Is equivalent to 70,000 workers each working 3,000 hours

yearly. Approximately 90 per cent of the estimated 385,000 milk-

ing maohlnes Cnuabor of installations) are used in herds of 10

cows or more (41),

•Vorldwldo attention has been directed to ea^loylng a system

of "fast" milking that is baaed on a theory advanced as a result

of recent rosearoh In the physiology of milk secretion. Represen-

tatives of milking machine companies and extension agencies of

agrloultiiral oollege« agree on and advocate the "fast" milking
prlnoiplo, but they are not in agreement on the methods that should
be used in preparing the cow for best utilization of this principle.



A survey of bho reocKvae.idatloas ot 12 lending allklnE machine

ooapanlos sfiowed the divore«nce of recoa^uendatlons (47),

Alao« practical dalrynwri are oonfroated with variations be>

tween oo«a, auoh as fast and slow milkers, vai*ylng response to

different nethods of preparation, etc., which tend to disrupt the

routines of fast milking. The difficulty of exact measurement of

these variables has resulted In lack of experimental data; hence,

the relationship of the organisation of labor to efficient allklng

by machine Is not well established.

In view of the dlfforonoea In JHiooasiendod practices and the

lack of experimental data. It seemed desirable to study three

aspects of nechanlcal lallklng: (a) the variations In cows froa

day to day and between cows, (b) the aethods of preparing cows,

and (o) the organisation of labor In an effort to determine Its

role In the speed and efficiency of ciacJilne allklnc.

HBVIKII OP LITERATtTRB

The older Idea that milk secretion takes place In two phases,

one in the Interim between milking and the other at milking time

due to the milking stlioulus, was supported by the report of

Maxwell and Rothora (33) In 1915, who concluded that at least 40

percent of the milk produced by rats was secreted during tho nurs-

ing act. In a later report In 1923 by Isaachsen (26), It was

found that cows producing 5 to 6 kilos per day secreted 2 to 2^
kilos during milking.

Some doubt was cast on tho above theory and four groups of

investigators working Independently furnished convincing evidence



that all the tallk was praa«at In the udder at milking tlsie. In

1927, Oalnoa and Sanaann (14) attacked the problem by i>ezaovlng

the udder before the usual milking tine, grinding It up, and

extracting the lactose from the macerated tissue. They were able

to recover nearly 20 percent more lactose than could be normally

accounted for in the milk. The research of Cotren and Tobey (18),

also reported in 1927, was quite similar to that of Gaines and

Sanmann, except that it was sore extensive. In 1931 Swett (58)

attacked the problem in a somewhat different manner, lie had the

cow to bo studied milked at regular Intervals and the amount of

milk obtained carefxilly recorded. Then the cow was killed at the

exact time she was usually milked and the udder removed as quickly

as possible without unnecessary liandling. The udder was then

suspended in as noarly normal position as possible in a box held

at body temperature and the gland milked. Only about 57 percent

of the normal amount of milk was secured at the first post-mortem

milking. On the other hand, as much as 101 percent was secured

by repeated nllklnss, which indicated that as much milk as was

normally seorotod was actually stored in the udder at the time

•he was killed. Petersen ot al. (44) using a somewhat similar

technique confirmed Swett's results. They milked some of the

udders as late as 24 hours after removal and in soma instances

obtained even rjore milk than had been produced at the regular

milking period.

Since It seems well established that all of the milk Is

present In the udder at mUklng time, it is apparent that soma



physiologloal process oooura within th« udd«r whloh r«l«aa«s or

"ejects" the milk. Several theories have been advanoed In an

attempt to explain how milk la "ejected". One of the aarlleet

theories advanced by Uascaond (21), was that the milk was forced

out of the alveoli by erection. Ho olalaed that the milking

stlnulua reflexly causes the teat and gland to oeoo.ne engorged

with blood, Petersen (38) reasoned that the regrooslon In the

slse of the udder during the process of milking was ovldenoe

against tiio validity of this theory. In 1942, Espe and Cannon

(10) showed by an anatoalcal studv of the toat that erection of

the teat walls was not associated with the "ejection" of allk.

That the nervous system Is Involved In rallklng has boen

supported by a nuaber of experiments. As early as 1898, Hlbbert

(46) transplanted the mamaary gland of a rabbit Into Its ear and

found that the transplanted gland, \irtilch was free of nervous con-

nections, seoroted milk, Kith this evidence, he concluded that

the udder was independent of an extrinsic nerve supply. In 1931,

Cannon and Bright (2) aynpatheotoalzed eats and reported that the

amount of milk seoroted greatly diminished. Slnioone and Ross (58),

also working with ayi^atJiectomlzed cats, conflmned the report of

Cannon and Bright, V.orklng with rats In 193S, IngolbrecJit (25)

clalaed that the "lettlng-down" of the milk In tho maimary gland

was dependent upon an Intact nam supply. Khen he destroyed

the nerves to the posterior aamaary elands and covered the anterior
glands the rats failed to lactate normally and the younc soon died.



But «h«n ho pex*niltted th» young rats to nurse th« anterior glnids

wltli an Intact norre supply, both the anterior and posterior glands

seoruted allk and the nursing young grew normally, Plve years

later, Ely and Petersen (8) cut the Inguinal nerve tinjnk to the

left halves of the udders of tliireo dry cows and noted no effect

upon uddor dovolopaeat or the rate of allk "ejection" froa th»

denervated glands during the subsequent lactation. All of these

experiments Indicated the Involvement of the nervous system In

milk "ejection", but, how It was Involved was not established.

For many years It has been known that an extract of the

posterior lobe of the pituitary gland affects either milk secretion

or milk "ejection". In 1910, Ott and Scott (36) discovered that

the intravenous Injection of an extract of the posterior lobe of

the pituitary into a lactatlng goat caused the contraction of

the ^ands and the discharge of milk. Those results were soon

confirmed by Sehafer and iiacKonsle (50) with lactatlng oats and

dogs, with dairy cattle by Oavln (15), and with women by Sehafer

(49). In 1913, Hansaond (20) found that irtien an extract of the

posterior pituitary was Injected Intravenously after milking 20

percent more nllk was obtained than norraally, Lator, In 1930,

Turner and Slaugliter (60) reported that the Injection of an ex-

tract of the posterior pituitary permitted the removal of milk

which was otherwise unavailable.

In 1928, Kam ot al. (28) effected a separation of posterior

pituitary lobe extract Into two fractions, now sold comaorolally

as pltooln and pltrossin. Twelve years later, Ely and Petersen

(8) Injoctod both pltooln and pltressln Into the blood of



laotatlng dairy cowa and found that alX3c cotild be removed oore

quickly. Tfjey reported further t!iat a siaaller quantity of

pltocln was required to Induce proapt and rapid milk "ejection"

than was the case with pltressln. On the basla of theae results

and their aasimptlon that staooth muaolea were present In the

alveoli and smaller duotulaa of the udder, they advanced the

hypothesis that milk "ejection" waa due to a nerve-endocrine

iii«ohanl3ia. They suggested that the sensory ondlnge on the teat

and the afferent nerves are the only ones Involved In Milking

response, Tliey roaeonod that a stimulation of these nerve end-

ings conceivably caused afferent lajpulees to reach the central

nervous aysten which. In turn, stimulated the posterior lohe of

the pituitary to secrete pltocln into the blood. Tiiey believed

that the presence of pltocln In the blood streani was largely

responsible for the Increase In Intra-glandulor pressure that

presumably resulted In "squeezing" the allk froa the alveoli and

saaller ductules. It Is under such a situation that a cow Is

said to have "let-down" her milk.

In 1932, Houssay (24) reported that the removal of the

posterior pituitary of the dog failed to Interfere with parturi-

tion or the lactation process. Smith (83) confirmed Houssay's

results with rats In 1935. These reports caused Oomes (17) to

oast doubt upon tlie norvo-endocrlae aiechanlwa theory of milk

"ejection". In an experiment with lactatlng hypophyeectomlsed

rats, Oomes (17) reported that auoh rata could be taalntslned In
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lactation by suitable replacerjsnt therapy, but the young seeiaed

to b« unablo to obtain lallk present In tho gland. Injootiona of

a posterior plt'oltary extract along rlth the dally "laot&tlon

maintalnine" tnerapy peraltted tlie young to GOt t5"-« Bilk tvom thm

ouriary glands, Hlthdrawal of the posterior pituitary extract at

any time during the oouree of the ejqjerlmsnt was Immodlately

followed by a rapid loss of body weight of the young, termlaating

In death unless the Injeotlons weiHi pro3q;>tly resuaed. This re*

port eonflms the theory of Sly and Petersen (3) to W* extwit

that an extract of tho posterior pituitary la needed for lactation.

Swnson and Turner (57), reporting In 1941, were the first to show

that smooth umsolos were present In the alveoli and a-aallor

ductules of tins udder, thus oonflwalng this assumption of Sly and

Petersen (8), Recently (1347) Sspe (9) helped to oonflrm the

theory that milk "ejeotlon" Is due to a nerve-endocrine nieolianlsa

by transplanting the iBsarury tissue of a calf so as to sever all

of the original nerve and vaoeular supply between the body and

awwiary glands, Sle found that t)ie udder developed nortaally during

pregnancy wltli tho exception of tdie right half, which had no

sensory nerve supply due to a second incision which apparently

destroyed tho regenerated nerves. He reported further that the

glands with an intact norvo supply wore mllkod mora quickly than

the glands without an afferent n«vvo supply.

The devolopaent of iwchanloal allklng lias aroused interest

in the factors affecting the speed of allking. Early Invoatlga-

tlcos showed from 4 to 6 islnutes was required for machine milking.



Matthews et al. (32) z*oportod that on the average minutes

aaohlne mllklnir; waa satlafaotoiry i'or cowa producing 12 pounda

of allk or iraoro^ and that 4 mlnutaa ware aufflolent for oows giTb

Ing less than & potmds* Two ;^aarB later* In 1930, UiCandllah and

Cochrane (34] reported tiiat the average aaohlne tloiS inquired

per cow varied from 4*8 to 5.4 minutes. Petersen (41) recently

reported that many oows were cillked In 2 minutes and that th«

loajorlty of oows were nllked In 3^ minutes. Parkin (37) oon»

flnaad Petersen's report with over 900 oows ollked at fast miller

Ing detaonotrations In whloh most of these oows were milked In 3

to si ssinutes.

Soiae atterapta iiave been foade to measure the actual rates of

Bilk flow tiirouf^out the entire milking operation* Uatthews et

al. (32)» M'Candlish and Cochrane (34) and Toot (12) measured

the rate of milk flow at various Intervals througliout the con*

plete milking aot. In oaoti case an accurate spring balance was

suspended from overhead so that tiie milking laochine unit could

be placed in Its normal position at tha side of the cow and about

2 or 3 inches clear of the floor. Readings on the dial of the

balance wore recorded at tlj»ed Internals, fihlttlesfcon (64)

developed a allk-flow-recording apparatus In whloh a sight glass

indicated when the allk flow fell to a predetermined level as

shown by the graph In a recorder, i^ the use of these graphed

curves, he was able to study the oiiaraoteriatlcs of the rates

of milk "ejection".



H'Candllsh and Coohran* (34} stated that th« rate of milking

Inei^ased with yield* but they also noted the Influenoo of the In-

dividuality of the oo» on the spaed of atllklng. Matthews et al«

(32) fotmd that the rate of milking In Indlvldiial cows showed

wide variations which were associated with yield. Foot (12)

found that the aMXlsmm rate of flow was reached about 2 alnutea

after rallklng ooasnenoed, despite a temporary lag about ^ to 1

Minute after allklng coimaonoed. lie s)jowed tiiat the rate of milk

flow deoroaaed toward the end of the allklng and that this de-

crease was :iiore rapid with hl0i yielding cows. He further re-

ported that the rate of flow was niore rapid with high yields

than with low yields. In addition, he found that each cow had a

characteristic "rate of milking" curve, which, under normal con-

ditions, did not vary greatly froa day to day, Shlttleston (66)

studied the characteristics of milk "ejection" eiirves and was

the first to show that the rate of flow tended to decrease toward

the end of tt» lactation, iie found also that there was a tendency

for a greater delay In the storting tlae and that the starting

tl»e became erratic towards the end of the lactation,

Dalry3»n have long been aware of the fact that cows respond

mor* coK^pletoly to the milking act when milked In a quiet environ-

ment, AlBwst a century ago, Ouenon (19) suggested that dalryaen

abstain from gossiping during milking. It Is an observation of

dairymen that disturbances, such as tlie presence of strangers at

milking time. Interfere with the rate of milk flow from cows.

Although the effect of fright could have been discussed In coa-

nootlon with the role of the nervous system In milk "ejection".
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it was considered aore appropriate to reserve its discussion

until the faotoFS affecting the rate of milk flow were reviewed*

Ely and Petersen (a) showed that frlj^t inhibited the response of

cows to the nllklnE atinmlus. Strong excitation caused by stick-

ing the 00* with needles, placing a oat on her back, exploding

inflated paper bags, or placing a cage of rats before her resulted

in complete inhibition of milk "let-down". They explained thi«

inhibition on the basis that in timos of e-notional stress

adrenalin is ejected Into the blood and that it causes a special

response of the lauaoulature served by the sympathetic nerves.

To verify these results, they injected Intrajugularly as much

•a 4 cc. of ndronalln, several times, and demonstrated that In^

hibltlon of nilk "lot-down" caused by fright was due to the

presence of adrenalin in the blood.

Only a few Inveatlgators have studied the effects of the

mechanical features of milking machines on the rate of cillk

flow. Smith and Petersen (54) studied the rates of milk with-

drawal at 10, 12, 14 and 16 inches Hg negative pressures and for

1:1, 2:1, and 3:1 pulsation ratios, With every inereese In

negative pressure they noted an increased rate of milk withdrawal,

but the ratos of increase varied with different levels of negative

pressure and with th« individuality of cows. They explained

these variations on the basis that negative Toroe affected the

•peed of milk wlttjdrawal in two ways. One was upon the size of

the oponlng of the teat noatus, and the otljer was upon the rat*

of flow through the neatus. In addition, they found that
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wldanlng the pulsation ratio Increased the rate of milk with-

drawal but not la proportion to the lnor«uaea time of vacuxaa

application, Whlttleston (65), In a etudy of puleator action aa

a stimulus to taaohlae milking, found that the presence of enough

pulsator action to avoid discomfort to the cow would ensure the

"let-down" of milk. On the other hand, he reported that the

absence of pulsator action caused severe discomfort to the cow

which Interfered with milk "let-down". He reported further that

once the milk flow had started with the pulsator operating that

0OW3 would continue to mJ.lk If the pulsator was stopped. Upon

those results, ho regarded the pulsator as a relatively unlti^jortant

factor in allklng machine efficiency.

There appears to be universal agreement among both manufacturers

of milking machines and dairymen that fast milking Is desirable.

Dahlberg (5), working at the Hew York State Station, was the

first to advocate fast mechanical milking. In general, the

proponents (13), <70), (37) of fast mechanical mUklng agree with

the system outlined by Petersen (39), The essential features of

this ayatem are: (a) maesagins the teots and udder vigorously

for several seconds with a cloth wrung out of warn water, (b)

attaching the aaolUno about one minute later, (c) naohlne stripping

as soon as there la evidence of the teat cups crawling upward, and

(d) removal of the taaohlne when the milk «^parently ceases to flow
freely,

A nuabor of advantages have been cited in favor of fast

milking. Petersen (43) has demonstrated that the effectiveness
of the pituitary factor causing milk "ejection" decreases rapidly
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after stimulation, lie reported oxperiaontal evidence yAiLoh shoved

that the pituitary factor causing milk "ejection" began to be

destroyed as aeon as It was secreted Into the blood. Petersen

(41) milked out eaob quarter ooaplotely In succession and found

a progressive drop la the wnount of allk obtained because the

time Increased with each successive quarter following preparation

for lailklne, When the lallklng was finished, the "let-down" hormm»

was Injected and the milk left In each quarter removad. The second

quarter Milked had 7 pttr cent of the Bilk left, the third quarter

had 15 per cent of the nsllk loft, and the last quarter allked still

had about iO por cent of the ailk left. On this type of expert-

Bents, he concluded that not More than seven minutes could be

taken from tJie tlaa the cow was prepwed Tor nllklnc until the

Bllklnn was conpleted If all the milk was to be gotten. Dahlberg

(5) reported that operatlwi of milking raaohlnes on a definite

schedule of 4 to 4;^ minutes por cow for five years resulted In

the nialntenanoe of monthly butterfat production throu^out the

lactation better than when milking by maohlne for longer periods.

A number of writers on this subject are of the opinion that fast

Bilking faaintalns lallk production at a hlglier level than does

slow Bilking (13), (37), (23), and (70).

Some Investigators have claimed that fast milking is less

harmful to the udder. Little (31) and Johnston (27) fomd that

a Blight vacuum developed at the external opening of the teat

when the pressure of milking was released. On the other hmd»
Hspe wid Cannon (10) obtained no Indication that a vaomm
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developed at the external orifice of the teat when the pressure of

BllJtlng was released. Tiiey cautioned that the lallklne maehlnea

should not bo left on cows too long as an eroded orlfiee offered

greater opportunity for mastltlo Infections, Petersen (42)

studied the forces oxortod In both hand and aaohlne milking.

In sac-line allklng, 3ie found that when the allk ceased flowing,

a force extended Into the toat producing a vacuum identical to

that m the sillk line. Then, and only then, was the aaohln*

Bilking process harmful to the delicate tissues lining the

teat. He further reported that good hand milkers applied a

greater force to the teat with each squeeze than did the milking

aaohlne at ordlnat? recoaaended vacuiaas.

Besides reducing the labor required In allklng, ?6untalne

(13) reasoned that fast nllking nakea possible the production of

cleaner allk. His explanation was that washing the udder reduced

the dirt that fell Into the allk, that the use of the strip cup

aided in red-aclng the bacteria count, and that the reduction of
hand stripping helped to keep sediment out of the ndlk,

»uoh esqihasts lias been placed on training cows to fast faille^

inc. Petersen (39) and liopson and Lovelace (23) have stated that
cows wust like to be milked. Petersen (39) cautioned that when
a firsb-oalf heifer is first milked that care should be exercised
to see that she does not associate rsilklng with something un-
pleasant. He pointed out that it was a good practice to gently
massage the udder and teats of heifers prior to calving so they
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alght beoot!i« aocuatoaod to tlve milking act. He continued that

before nilXklng actually beglna the uddAP should be maasaged to

effect a "lot-down" of milk; that milking should be rapid and

hand stripping avoided, even If all the allk Is not obtained.

Finally, he warned that If the flrst-ealf heifer Is to be naohlne

Bilked she should bo started out by machine milklnf;« Smith and

%'emer (5&} have suggested eaaantlally the sasw procedures as

Petersen for training flrst-oalf heifers to fast nllklng. They

further advised that the best tl:ae to train cows already In milk

was at the beginning of the next lactation, providing such cows

did not readily adapt tlieaselves to fast nllking practices.

These Investigators, (39) and (56), associated "stripper" cows

with slow allklng and prolonged stripping, and concluded that

all norMttl cows can be trained to respond quickly and oonsjletely

to fast atllklng.

.'Kivaral probloas have arisen In training cows to respond to

fast f!»echanloal milking wliloh liave not been adeqtiately answered

experimentally, 3o experimental work has been i«eportod showing

the effects of various ;netJ.oas of aassaglng a cow's udder to

stlaiulate milk "ejection". Petersen (41) has recorimendod a warm

water waai (110° ?, or wamor) or wiping the toats and lower part

of the udder with a wet aara cloth as the aethod next boat to the

stimulation cuusod by the nursing action of the calf. Others

(13), (37), (65), and (70) suggested the same procedure of udder

aassage but advise that tSie tor,perature of the water out of which

the cloth is wrung shotad range froa 120 to 130° P.
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lost of the89 wrltars advocating fast nUlklng (13), (37),

(40), and (70) x^ec^sinend a nassagA of aeveral ssoonda but only

aaitb and Vtemar (55) giv* a dsflnlt* langth of tha laassag*

period* ^wy ooaald«z>ed 15 to 30 saoonda ouffiolont. All

•Pltara (13), (37), (40), (55) and (70) reooanaand lallldLnE out

several stroaaa of lailk frota each teat with a full-hand squeeca

aa tba final stap In preparation of a cow for aachlne nllklng.

Another problan wbioh .>ma received soma oxperl^iiental attention

but la still controversial Is the tliae that should elapse between

praparatlon of the cow for laaohlne milking and attaoJrtent of tha

teat oupa. Petersen (43) found that when cows aero prepared 20

Blnutas prior to allklnc, total siilk production decreased rspldly.

In cows that Milked 40 pounds or aore dally, the drop was 16 per

cent In two weeks. On the other hand, Knodt et al. (30) found

that time Inteinrals up to 20 alnutes batwsen preparation and

attaoSiaont of tiie teat ovpa had no significant effect upon total

Bilk production, Siaith and Komor (55), Fountalna (13),

Zehner (70) and Parkin (37) wore of the opinion that on» to two

mtnutao interval between preparation and attaohaent of the teat

e\3pa was the aoat satisfactory.

It Is generally reoognlaod that Inoo.-aplGte removal of the

allk from the udder over a period of time causes a decline In

lactation. Partial reaoval of the milk has been used by aany as

a swans of "drying off" cows, Knodt and Petersen (29) believed

that while the reason for tiie effect of Incaaplete evacuation of

tl» gland was speculative It could best be explained by Increased
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Intrft-glandilor ppesstjros created by the retained milk. Peteraen

and Rleop (45) and Garrison and Turner (15) showed a deoroaaed

rate of allk sooretlon with Inoreaaod presaures. Kaodt and Peterson

(29) foxmd that rtien the udder was coaplately evacuated of tallk by

the use of pltooln, total aillk production tended to Inereaae. The

effect of loaving snail aaoiints of nllk In the udder has been

studied by Woodward et al, (63), iVllson and Cannon (68) M»d others

(43), (Gl), (02), (63), Woodward et al, (69) ooc^iared the effects

of one or aore normal lactations when milking machines were used

and the cows stripped after mllklns, with a lactation i^iea the

cows were not stripped after r3ao}ilne nilklne. They concluded that

Inconplete lallklng did not affect the percentage of fat, the nor-

raallty of the milk, the persistency of lactation, nor the health

of the cow.

The effects of Incosqjlete reaoval of milk from the udder haw
directed attention to whot}ier or not atripplne should be by hand,

machine or both. Petersen (41), (39) has emphatically reeomonded
machine stripping only. He (41) stated, "Do not hand strip after
removlne the machine." Smith and -.vemor (55) asserted that cows
can be tallkod as conpletely by machine stripping as by hand stripping.
Others, (13), (37), and (70), likewise, concurred. The neneral
method recommended for machine stripping was reviewed by Petersen

(48). !!e stated that when the teat cups beeln to crawl upward
that a slight pressure should be placed on the claw which pulled
the teat cups downward resultlne in removal of the milk whose
passageway }*d become blocked, woodward ot al. (69) found that
an avoraeo of 39 seconds per cow was required for machine stripping
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and ttiat aachlne stripping ylald«d a net return of 59 pounds of
mlXk p«r tour of tline spont. Wilson and Cannon (CO) found that

naehlne atrlpplafi reduced from 33 to 55 percent the amount of milk
secured as liand strippings.

Reference should be made concerning work done In the past
-1th the effects of hand stripping versus no hand stripping In
relation to nastltls. Munchen et al. (35) studied the practice
of hand stripping versus no hand stripping in cows artificially
Infected with streptococci. According to then., the ellnloal
symptoms becaa. ^ore Intense Ln anl.-nals not hand stripped after
auiohlne mllklns. la .very case studied, Sohala and aead (51)
found streptococci Infected qu^-tera were aggravated when hand
stripping was not practiced. However, Woodward et al. (69)
experimenting with 16 cows, H of which were Infected with
streptococcus agulactlae. failed to find that discontinuance of
Kand stripping aggravated the Infection.

In the day. of the family cow or ,«,rds of 2 to 3 anlaal. the
problem of milking was not so great, but today when dairying Is .
giant industry the question of labor 1. of extreme economic Im-
portance. Although bilking machines may not have been used most
efficiently, all studies have sho«, them to be great labor saver,
by milking more cows In a shorter ti™, with less labor. As early
.» 1928. Matthew, et al. (32) showed that the us. of a milking
.-Chine reduced the time required for hand milking by 52 percent.
According to Drodell «.d Cooper (1). 2 1/3 ,,,„ ,.^ ,^^^ ^^^^^
by the average user of machines. Cuff. (4) stated that the labor
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saving qualities or ollklng laaolUnea alone w«r« mvpla Justifica-

tion for their usa. !!• reported that one operator handling a two-

unit milking machine nllked 20 cows per hour* nhloh was 2i tidies

the rate of an average hand milker. Dawson and Underwood (6) re-

ported that machine sallklng reduced the time froa 1/5 to l/2 that

required for hand milking. The question arises as to the mlnlaua

number of cows that will Justify the use of a milking machine.

In the literature reviewed, only the DeLaval Company (7) sug-

gested that herds of 10 or more cows were usually considered

large enough to Justify the use of a milking macJilne,

The problem of how many oowa should be milked pvr hour per

ymit has received some attention. Stere (58) uid Smith and

Hemer (55) stated that 15 to 17 cows should be milked per hour

per unit. Oawson and Underwood (6), however, are convinced that

the maximum number per hour per unit Is 10 cows. Dahlberg (6),

Zehner (70), Carter (3) and Sllllama (67) have reported signifi-

cant decreases In the time required for aechanlcal milking liy the

adoption of certain aanageiaent practices. Their reports Indicate

that the nianageraent practices being followed would Influence the

maxlmuBi number of cows nllked hourly per unit,

Sjqperlnental evidence was not found In the literature dealing

with the Ideal crew system for the aost efficient utilisation of

labor In aaohlne milking. Several recoaaondatlone are made (6),

(43), (66) and (70) as to the number of units one man can operate.

Carter (3) presented figures showing that the average distance

traveled per cow In doing dally dairy barn chores was 2,303 feot.
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fiooont roseapoh In the phyalology of milk S8or«tlon with

particular «mphaalB upon how milk la "ajeoted" froa tho alveoli

of th« udd«r haa rovolutionlzed the ttilnklng and practice of both

milking maohlne oanufacturera and dairTswn. Application of the

knowledge gained during the laat decade lias boon lareoly througli

a procraa of fast milking. Many probleaa .'lave arlaen as a result

of changing to the fast milking program. From the review of

literature, it Is apparent that tl» recognition and attack of

these problems has scarcely begun. As the result of a survey and

field observations, it Is also evident that practical application

of the fast railklnc program has been oon^lloated by wide divergence

of reconsaondatlona with respect to the praotloea that tend toward

aaxinua utilisation of the fast ailklnc principles. Therefore,

since roaearoh has been scanty and divergence of reooamendatlons

Is ocweaon. It seoajod desirable to develop a method of measuring

the rate of milk flow from cows irtiioh could be used to study the

differences in and between cows in their response to different

methods of stimulating the "let-down" of milk end to ascertain

how labor should be organized for most efficient aaohlne mUklng,
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DEVKLOPiJKlfT OP TECHHIQUB TO MEASUHE THE RATE OP MILK PLOW

In order to study th« dlfrerenoas In and between oows In their

response to different aethoda of stimulating the "let-down" of ollk.

It was nooesBAPy to develop a method of {^aphloally raoasurlng tlie

rate of milk flow continuously during the entli>e milking operation*

The apparatus adapted for this pui^ose was a Phlpps and Bird

continuous feed kynof^aph. "Ria kyoo^^raph was mounted on a cart so

that the mounting was on approximately the sanie level with the

cow's back. On extension coll spring (see A in Plato 1} with a

stretch coefficient of 5,5 pounds p*r Inch of elongation and an

elastic limit of 10 Inches was especially made by the American

Spring and wire Specialty Compaay of Chicago, Illinois, This

spring had a hook at either end and was suspended from the cart In

auoh a manner that the milker unit would hang freely about six to

eight Inches clear of the floor and In normal position at the side

of the cow, A BniaU copper wire (see C In Plate I), passing over

a pulley (see B In Plate I), connected the extension coll spring

to a recording asoeably (see D In Plato I). The recording assembly

oonslstod of an adjustable, reriovable capillary pen^ attached to a

aovable bar wiiioh was horlsontally parallel to the kymograph. As

the amount of milk drawn from the cow aecumvaated. Increasing foroo

was exerted on the spring causing It to stretch. This stretch was

transposed to the kyaograph paper by aoano of the recording assembly.

Capillary pen was obtained from fiepubllo Plow Meter Coinpany ofChicago, Illinois. Pen number 134,



SXrUSJlTXOH OF PLATS I

Photograph of tha apparatus adapted to nwasure

the rat* of milk flow.

A - Sxtonsiori ooll spring,

B - 3all-be&rln£ piaiey.

C - Coppor wiro conaoctlng spring and
recording aoaoably,

D - i^ocordlng aaa«ably,

E - Couatorwil^t arrangement.

P - Phlppa and Bird oontlnxioua feed Icymograph,





Slmtiltoneously, th« kTraograph paper rotated counter-clookwloe at

the rate of 3.12 oentlsieterB per minute* This produced a graphic

record of the amount of milk per unit of tlsw. After the tallker

unit was detached froa the eprlncf a countez>-»elght arrangement

(see B In Plate 1} assured return of the recording aasembly to Its

original position, hence, giving a definite base line for each

measurement.

ninoe the graphic recoird was mads on paper devoid of a scale.

It was necessary to devise a transparent scale that could bo plaoed

over the graphic records, thus, facilitating direct reading of the

aocuaulated milk at any position along the curve. For this pur-

pose, a piece of celluloid was marked with seconds on the horizon-

tal axis and pounds on the vertical axis.

After having developed this method of aeasurlng the rate of

milk flow, the next step was to determine the repeatability of

measurewents and the ixnlforalty of ttie response of cows that were

treated the saaie from day to day and week to week. A group of

eight cows that was representative of the college herd was chosen

and graphic records taken of their milk flow, ill cows were pre-

pared for milking exactly «» sa-ae way. T>!ree grophle records of

each cow were taken weekly over a four reeks period. A study of

these grophle records showed tljat the apparatus used to noasure

t!M> rate of milk flow was highly repoatable and that the response

of cows to the saaie treatment from day to day and week to week

was sufficiently uniform to permit use of this technique la future

studies.
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EXPKRIMBMTAL PROCSOtmES

Purvey of HaccHsaiended Milking Maohlns Practices

i^rora General field obsorvatlona and csnvorsatlons vlth rspre-

sentatlves of :allklng machine coupanlea. It was believed that wld«

dlTorsenoe af reooiaaend&tlonsf aa to the methods of stimulating

cows to effect a "lot-down" of milk, as to the method and length

of niaohlne ntllklng and aa to the adylsabllltjf of hand stripping,

existed. Letter Inquiry (see Pora 1) was sent to 28 milking

oaohlne oon^ianlea. PTom the replies received. It was apparent

that wide dlvercence of recoaweadatlons eslated with respect to

ssethods of stimulating cows to effect allk "let-down".

Different Methods of Stimulating Cowe
to Effect a "Let- Down" of iSllk

Prellialnary Invest! ration. Tlie first trial was designed to

study the i^raphlc allk flow records of cows stimulated by the

aethod caamonly practiced in the college herd as contrasted with

the graphic nllk flow rooonls of tlieae ss:iie cows when they were

milked without any stimulation. The existing nothod of stl lulatlon

required 30 seconds per cow, 20 seconds being spent in massaging

the floor of the udder and teats with a cloth wrung out of water

at 100" P. or warmer and the remaining 10 seconds being used for

foromllking. Sixty seconds lapsed between cessation of stimulation

and attachment of the teat cups. A group of 16 cows, four each of

the Ayrshire, Guernsey, Holsteln and Jersey breeds, was ohoson

which was representative of the college herd (70-80 head) with
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Porm 1, Lott»r Inquiry sent to Bilking tnaohlno ompanios dealing
with r«00Bni«nded aaohlne milking practices.

ReooaasndatlonB of __________________ (Company)

For
(Typ« o^ Unit)

A, Preparation for allklnfj

1. TTdder naasag*

(a) Method

(b) Toraperature of wator_

(c) Iiength of nassage (aoconda)

2, Porenllklng

(a) Type of hand milking (f'.ai hand or thumb and Index
finger or etc,

(b) Stanber of streuaa of milk frwn each teat

B. Xaohine loilklns

1. Langth of Interval {eeoonda) between preparation (maaaai^
and foreallk) and taat otip attochaent

2. Longt.'i of tlae (seconds) that tent ouos should be loft on
eow ________________^____________

3. Maohlne stripping

(a) Length of time (seoonde)

(b) Method rvoocmended

C. /.dvlsabillty of hand stripping
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pospeot to health, ylold, ag*» stage of lactation, size and dis-

position and t«iapor«aent. For six oonseoutlvo •v«nlng mllkln{:;a,

thr«e oonsaoutlve evening allklaga ndien the covs were atliaulated

according to existing practice and three consecutive evening

allklngs when the oows were milked without any stimulation,

graphic records of the ollk flow were taken on all 16 oowa*

Coablnatlona of »Vater Te.r.perstore . Stimulation Perloda and

Saltlnp: Periods , Hext a trial was designed to study the Inqjortanoe

of water toaporature when inassaglng a oow's udder, the tlroe spent

In massaging the udder and the lapse of tliae betweon stimulation

of a oow and tho attaobaent of teat cups* For this trial, a grot^

of 13 oows representing foxir breeds (six Ayrslilre, five Ouemsey,

five Holsteln and two Jorsey) was chosen. Cows that yielded six

pounds or norti of allk during the fl2-st olnute of milking were

rated as fast mllkora, while oows yielding less than six pounds

during tho first minute of milking wejre rated as slow Bilkers,

Oft this basis tho oows were paired Into nine groups with a fast

and slow ollklng cow In each group. Also, these cows ware clas-

sified as being In tSio first or last halves of their lactation

periods.

Sine pre-mllklng treatments were derived as follows:

A. 60 seconds stlstulatlon (50 seconds udder massage with

a cloth wrung froa 60** r". water and 10 seconds foremllk-

Ing) and an eight minute waiting period before attaching

the saohlne.



3. 10 saoonda atl»ulatlon (five aeoonds udder nasaage with

a oloth wrung from l^S'^ ?m water and flvo soconda fora-

mllklng) and an eight mlaut« valtin.': parlod b«for« attaoh-

ln{; the taaohlna.

C, 10 aeoonds atlmulatlon (five seoonda uddar aaaaage with

a cloth wrung froia 136** P, water and five aeoonda fore-

milking) and liamedlato applloatlon of the machine,

0. 60 seoonda atlmulatlon (SO aacortda uddar jiaasaga with a

oloth wrung from 135° P. water and 10 oooonda foremllklag)

and an eight falnute waltlag period before attaching the

naohlne,

E, 60 seoonda atliaulatlon (50 seconda udder oaaaago with a

oloth wrung fr«n 60** ?, water and 10 aeconda foreallklng)

and iniaedlate applloatlon of the siachlne.

F. 10 sooonda stiaiulatlon (five aeoonds udder laaaaage with

a cloth wrung froia 60" 1% water and five aeoonda fore-

milking) and an eight ainute waiting period before attach-

ing the ^aachXne.

0, 60 aeoonda atlMulatlon (50 seconda udder laaaaage with «

oloth wrung from 135° F, water and 10 aeoonda forejailklng)

and iomedlate application of the jaohlne,

H. 10 seoonda etijiulatlon (five aeoonda udder .laaaage with a

oloth wrung from 60° P. water and five aeoonda foreailk-

ing) and Imediate application of the aaohlne.
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I, 30 seconds stimulation (20 seconds uddor massAR* with a

cloth wrung fPora 100^ P, water and 10 seconds forenllk-

Ing) and a two minute waiting period before attaching

th0 aaohlne. This treataent will b« referred to as the

standard treatr<ient»

Preliminary trials had Indicated that a two-day tost period

for each cow-troatment combination would be sufficient. Hence,

the rotation of the cow groups fr(»n one treatment to another was

based on two-day periods. The precise manner of rotating the

froups of cows (one fast and one slow milker) wus deterailned by

means of a 9 x 9 latin square (11) as follows:

Cow Oroups

a

;

1

A B C U E ,iF G •^ 'l

B C E a D I P A. H

C D P A H I B B

a A a P B C I a

E B I C H 9 A

?
I H 2 B A c

F" I C A 3 n D S

H S p I A 3 C s

I A D H C £ B p

The tlae spent bot

trolled with a sto

controlled by the

h In stimulation and wait wa

p watch and the tenperaturo

use of a floating theraoneto

a accurately oon-

3f the water was
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Sasslva Oosss or Fltooin

Since some Invssttgators (39) and (66) bolleved that the

fallur* of cows to rospond to stimulation was due to a lack of

pltooln In the bloody massive doses of pltooln vope Injected

Intravenously Into ataall groups of oows over a short period of

tlrie. Oraphlo allk flow records load been made earlier of these

saoe groups of cows when mllkod one minute after a 30 seconds

stimulation period. The purpose of this stud? was to see if

nasslve doses of pltooln would speed up the rate of mllV flo»

from slow allklng cows. Six cows, tiiree rated as fast milkers

and three rated as slow milkers, were the subjects of this study;

so three groups of cows were fornied each with a fast and a slow

milker in it. The rotation of these gi'oups of cows from one

dosage level to another was based on both the aornlng and evening

ailkincs. The exact roanner of rotating tlie rvoups of cows was

detemioed by neana of a 3 x 3 latin square (11) as follows!

Cow Oroxipa

A B C

B C A

C A B

The three dosage lovols were: 10, 20, and 30 Intor:iational Units

of pltocln. One alnuto following Intravenous injections of

pltooln, the naohlne was attached to the oow'a udder and graphic

records nade of the milk flow.
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Opf^ml cation of Labor

nam In Hotlwi on iMttoed Mllklnr; Pro "-ram . The organisation

of labor Is loiportant In any syston of milking and Interest In

labor organisation has bacorne ranawod In attatnpts to oreanlsa labor

In tha fast mllklnc system. Tha saoond prlnjary phaaa of this In-

vaatleatlon was to study tha followlngj the variations of tha tlaa

In motion in and between operators praotlclng untlmed mllklnr, the

effects on tljne In motion of ellalnatlng hand stripping as a task

of operators praotlolng untLiied mllklnr, the effects upon time in

motion of stall cocks at alternate and all stanchions, the ohore

capacity of an operator opwatlng 1, 2, and 3 units When following

timed milking, the chore capacity of a milk carrier on a tlned

milking syatejB when he disposed of the allk obtained by an operator

operating two and three units and the time spent and dlstancea

traveled by Jobs of a n'lV oarrler working on different crew

aystema of timed milking.

Representatives of milking machine companies have orltlolzod

severely an untlawd systen of milking. They claln that the

variations In the length of tlae eowa are machine milked fron day

to day are extronely large on untlaed Bllklnc. "ooordo of two

operators were taken for the purpose of determining the extent

of variations In and b,twoen operators, tmese records Included
the followlngi the time spent In stimulation for effecting a

"lot-down" of milk, the time that lapsed between stimulation and
attachment of the units, the time the units remained on the cows,
the tlae required to transfer the units from one cow to another.
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the tins spont In hand stripping and tha anount of hand stplpplnga

obtained. Durlnc the tizie these i*eoorda trore talcen, a threa-man

or«w did the tallklnc. Tlila oraw oonslsted of two man operating

two unite eaoh on oppoalte aides of the 70 cow-atanohlon bam

and oaoh dolns his own hand stripping? and of one man carrying,

weighing and recording the milk obtained. Htall cooks were at

alternate stanchions and additional aUkor palls wore supplied

for eaoh operator so that the milker aaaembly could be transferred

directly to an onpty pall,

flext, one operator, designated Operator 2, was given a thrae-

day training period, Aftor this training period, records were

taken of the tins spent In -notion by various Jobs of both operators

when hand stripping was eliminated as one of their jobs on an un»

tlaed lallklng aystera.

Finally, on an untlmod mllklnr system, stall eoeka »fepe pro-

vided at each stanchion to determine the effects on the time spent

In action In various nllklng jobs. After two days experience with

stall cooks at eaoh stanchion, records were taVen on Operator 1

of the tlae spent In action In various milking jobs,

2iS2, ia nation of Different Crow Combinations on a Tlaed

?t"-m^afi PrOCTam. rne systen of milking was ohanfted from untlaed

to timed milking. Operator S was relieved of his duties, thus

leaving a two-man crew. One man operated two units and the other

man oareU for the milk In addition to hand stripping those cows

that required It, A representative of the conpany manufacturing

the milking machine units being used was In charge of training

the operator to the fast milking program advocated by the company
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he represented* The operator was trained dxa*lng seven consecutive

allklngs. The te-nperaturo of the water from which cloths were

wrung for aassaclnE the udder was kept at 100** P, or waraor. The

maeaaEe period which Included foreallklng waa held at a "'<»<imM
of 15 seconde end a asajclnim of 30 seoonds per cow. The lapse

of time between massage and attaohiaent of the units was approxi-

mately on© minute, Tjje saethod of massage of the udder and tb»

method of n«c:Il^e stripping were de.-nonetrated by the representa-

tive, ThreeHBlnute ece-tlaara were afctnohed to the mtlklna cart

and were turned 180 defjrees letaedlatoly after application of the

machines. About 15 to 30 seoonds before all the sand had pva

throu£^ the egg-tlraor, the operator began machine stripping.

After ohanglns to a tlsjod milking ajsfa, dovlatlona wer*

aade from tlae to tlae In order to study different crew systema,

Tlie crew aystens studied were: on© mmn operating on© unit and

doing as many chores as possible, a two-man crow with one man

operating two units and one man oaring for the milk, and a two-

aan crew with one aan oporntlng Wiroe units and ono aan disposing

of the allk. Kooords were taken of tho tine spont In the milking
chorea by both the operator and milk carrier when working on the

above crew systems,

SXPSBIMSliTAr, BESULTS

Repeatability of Oraphle Hllk Plow Records

Before making comparison. In and betweon cows. It was neoes-
sary to determine the reliability of the graphlo milk flow records.
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A total of 96 ETaphlo milk flow records Involving eight oows over

a period of four week* showed that the milk flow records of the

aaie cow were essentially the sanae at different mllklnf^s. Each

cow had a oharaoterlstle milk flow record which did not vary

greatly from day to day nor from week to week* The rates of

milk flow for the same cow agreed remarkably during the first

li to 2 minutes of milking. The slight differences that occurred

In the suae cow after two minutes of milking can be accounted for

In fluctuations of yleli. The total mllklnr tlrio (ranged from

2^ to 4 minutes) did not fluctuate nare than 12 percent for any

of the 8 oows during the 4 weeks period. The laaxlarna rate of

milk flow for each cow was reached In approximately the same

length of time during each milking. In Figure 1 are presented

the graphic milk flow records of 18 allklnga from four cowa

taken at weekly Intervals. These oows wljlch are typical of the

group were selected In order to show graphic milk flow records

of oows In different levels of produotlMi,

Methods of Stimulating Cows to Effect a "Let-Down" of Milk

Survey of Reconaended Vtaciilne ailklng Practices . In Table 1

a suBtaary Is presented of the replies received from 12 aanufac-

turors of milking machines to a letter Inquiry dealing with recom-

mended machine milking practices. All of the companies replying

•xoept one reco^ended massage of the udder and teats prior to

machine milking. The Sunshine ailkor Con?)any stated that udder

massage was a liablt never to be developed In a cow since It wm
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Pig. 1. Graphic milk flow records of 16 mllklngs from four
cows taken at weekly intervals (A is 1st week, B
is 2nd week, C is 3rd week and D is 4th week).
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tlmo wasted. Kowovep, thoy reooamandAd washlnc the udder and

teata for aanltary reasons. They further advised using water

at blood te<aperatui>e beoauae they claimed that thla started up

milk aeoretlon. Tlie recorsaendatlona for the tesperature of the

water froa which cloths wore wrung to siasaage the uddor and toata

ranged fapom 100 to 140° P, The reooramendatlona with respect to

the length of the aaasage period varied from to 60 seconds.

The lapse of tlioe recocsaended between raaasage of the udder and

attaohownt of the teat cups ranged from to 2 minutes.
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Pr«llnlnary InveatlKatlon* A ootnparlson of udd»r massage

prior to nilklns with no uddsr ..msaftg* aa neaaurod by tha allk

flow reoords and quantity of hand stripping la preaantad In

Tablo 2. "niose raaulta show that irtwn cows wora milked without

uddar naasaga that an average of 1.3 minutes longer per eow were

required to obtain an average of 1*4 pounds less allk than «dMn

the saae oows were milked after the udder IimlO. been maaaaged*

ThuSf 34 percent more time waa required to obtain approxlnmtely

10 pex>oent leaa allk* >vtien cowa wore ullked without udder

raassagSf an avorage of 0*5 pound more hand 8trlppln,F^8 waa ob-

tained whloh <ma S50 percent nore than was obtained when the udder

was nassaged beforo tallklng. Tlie rate of nllk flow was reduced

33 pei-oent, the avorage being deoreaaed froa 4.0 pounds per minute

when the udder waa laassaged to 3.7 pounds per alnute when the udder

waa not isaasaged.

A suppleswntary study was nade of selootod fast milking and

slow Bilking oows. TtM fast milking oows (Oroup a) noraally milked

in thi«e Bilnutos or less, whereas the slow ailklng oows ((^oup B)

noraally milked in four lainutoa or more. The average machine yield

for Qroup H when mllkod without aaasaging the udder was 5 percent

less than when ollked after the udder had been massaged, wheraaa

the avorage taaehlne yield of Group B milked without udder massage

was only about 3 percent leas than that obtained «Aien silked

after the udder liad been massaged. Hence, the machine yield of

Qroup A waa affected more than that of Oroiq> B when both groips

were milked without -.aassaging the udder.
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Table 2, Cosaparlson of uddor twaseg* prior to milking with no
uddsr massage prior to milking as neaaiired by milk
flow raoords and quantity of hand strlpplngs,

:r7roiip:MO, covi-3 8..'dior :.iv. I'oa.'tAv-. '.linTi-'-v, lbs, :..v, rate
Croup : Iden- : In Rroupitroat.-aont: naohlae :-3aohino ::<and stallk flow

itXty :
;

tmllk zallkln^s ;atrlpp>if;8lba,/ialn«

16 Masaage 14.1 3*5 0.2 4.0

16 Ko aassaga 12.7 4,7 0.7 2,7

C<»aparlson botveen aslootad fast lallklng and slow milking oows

A ?ast

Slow

4 Massage 15,1 2.7 0.3 5.6

4 Ho aasaage 14.3 4,2 0.7 3.4

4 Massage 19,0 4.0 0.3 4.x

4 Bo laasaas* 19.2 5.6 1.1 3.4

The aTerage tine required to milk Group A when the udder was

not massaged was 1.5 minutes greater than rtjen milked after the

udder fiad been oaasaced. In «» ease of Qroi^i B, the avera^ time

for milking without udder massage was only 0,8 minute longer than

tiiat required for mllklnc «*ian tlie udder had been msaaged. Thus,

Qpo\q> A required almost 40 percent loncer for milking without udder

massage than did Qroup B.

When Qroup A was milked without massaging the udder, the

average quantity of hand strlpplngs obtained was 133 percent

greater tlion that obtained when milked after the udder had been

massaged, yet the average quantity of hand strlpplngs obtained

froB Group B when milked without udder massage was 267 percent
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more than that obtained «h«n allk«d after the udders had be«i

aweaaged. Therefore, the quantlt7 of band strlpplngs fraa Oroup

8 was tvlae as great as that of Group A*

The averace rate of milk flow per minute for Group A was 5»6

pounds wtien nllkod after the udder Siad been atasaaged and 3.4 pounds

without udder atassage, or a decrease of approximately 40 pez^ent*

On the other >*nd» the avorage rate of milk flow per minute for

Group was 4.1 pounds i^en milked after the udder had been T.assaged

«md 3.4 pounds wJion the udders were not maseaged, or & decrease of

17 percent. i!ence, the aroroge rate of milk flow per minute of

QroT^j A was roughly 25 percent less than that of Orox:^ B when both

groups wore nllked with and witliout udder i.iassaee. The fact that

the average rate of milk flow for either Oiwup A or Group B when

milked without udder massage was sreator than the aToraf^ rate of

milk flow for all IC cows when Bilked without udder inasaage oaa

best be es^lalned by differences in the average yields. These re-

siats Indicate that the rate of lallk flow Increases with yield.

The craphlo milk flow records of a typical fast allklng and

of a typical slow milking cow when each was allked with end without

udder lassage are shown in Pig. 2. Reductions in the rates of rallk

flow and in the asaounta of laaohine nllk are evident w5ion both the

fast milking and slow jailklne cows were milked without TAsoaglng

the udder. Also, the machine tl-M was greater when both cows were

milked without 'aaeeaglng the udder than when the udders were

laasaaged prior to milking.
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16 •
A

IS 136A //
B

i 8

4 ^
../

30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300

Sec.

120 150 180 210 240

Sec.

270 300

Pig. 2. Graphic milk flow records of a typical fast milking
(136A) and a typical slow milking (455A) cow when
each was milked with and without udder massage
(A is with udder massage and B without udder massage),
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CoablnatlonB of g»fy Tawparaturcs . Stltttilatlon PerlodB and

Vi'altlng Porloia . Tlio reaulta obsorvod wore recorded In tormo of

rates of sillk How fpoai the uddsr, total aaohlne lallk, length of

machine stplpplas, quantity of amohlne etrlpplnge, total saaoMne

tlao and quantity of hand atrippings. In order to have a aore

detailed picture of the rates of allk flow from the uddor, the

milking tla» vaa broken down Into 30 aeoond Intervals as followi

0-50, 30-60, 60-90, 90-120, 120-150, and 150 plua seconda.

The data obtained from oach of the above Bssaoureaents were

analysed by the analysla of variance (11) with particular atten-

tion to the following sources of variation* water fceEPjorature,

stimulation period, waiting period after stlaulatlon, atege of

lactation, fast lallklng cows versus slow mllklnc oows and the

several possible interactions Involvlnc those factors. Variations

due to oows or to two-day periods wore retaoved frcaa the analysis

In the usual way (11),

Ptollowlng the above analysis, tables of means wore used irtilch

permitted a detailed study of the Ix^ortant sources of variations

«aong the measureaMnts. the t-tost technique (11) was employed to

estimate the staallest dlfforonoe between two means *iloh should be

considered significant at the 5 percent level. Tiiose "alsnlfleant
differences" do not suffer from the defects of the usual "least

significant differences" because they are applied to predetei^lned
c«^M.isons of sample «.ana rather th«i to ordered selections
based upon the outootne of the testa.
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•tar tenperatures {60° or 135° l\) out of which cloths mpo
rung for maasagiag tb9 udder and teats wore found to be Inslnnlfl-

oant In the response of cows to mllkine. Tiioae results Indicate

that water toagjoratures are not an lB«>ortfint factor In the pl^alo*

logical response of cows to the milking aot»

CoB^arlsoa of 10 seconds stimulation to 60 seconds stimulation

(Table 5) showed that a slgnlflcanUy greater rate of allk flow was

obtained the first minute of lallklne with 60 seconds stimulation,

However, aftor the first ainute of allklng the rate of allk flow

was sienlfioantly greater for a 10 seconds sttaulatlon period than

for a 60 seconds stimulation period, athough the aaount of allk

obtained was essentially the same for either a 10 seconds atinwla-

tl<m period or a 60 seconds stimulation porlod, the saachlne tlae

was significantly less for a 60 seconds stliaulation period than

for a 10 seconds stimulation porlod. These results Indieato, oven

though the avoraee rate of- allk flow was slightly faster with a 60

seconds stlaulatlwi period than with a 10 seoonds atiraulatijn

period, that a 10 seconds stlimilatlon period would be more practi-
cal than a 60 seconds stimulation peo-lod because the machine allk-
Ine tlT» was only nine seconds faster *ien the stimulation period
w&a 30 seoonds longer.

Cosaparison of the effects of a sero waiting period with an
eight ainute waiting period (Table 3) showed that the rate, of milk
flow for the first 30 seconds of either wait were not significant-
ly different. During the minute of milking between 30 and 90
seconds, the rate of Biilk flow was significantly greater for a
«exH> wait than for an ei^t minute wait, whereas, the rate of
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flow aft«r two nlnutos of milking was significantly grcator tor

an elg^t talnute wait than for a sepo wait* For a zero wait, the

maobins milk was slcnlfloantly (p*«ater« the machine tlae algnlfl>

oantly lesst the raachlne stripping time significantly less, the

aaount of taachlne strlpplngs significantly less and the acrount of

Jiand strlpplngs significantly lesq t)ian for an eight minute wait,

Tliaee results Indicate ttiat a sero waiting period Is preferable

to an st^t alnute waiting poriod because a greater yield Is ob>

talned in less time.

CoB?)arlson of the two stages of laotatlmi (Table 3) shows

that dtirlng tJie first atinute of rallklng there were no signifi-

cant differences in t!ie rates of milk flow between cows in the

first half and oows in the second half of lactation, i^iloh

contradicts the report by JTnlttleston (66) tliat the starting tlae

tended to lag and beoosne erratic towards the end of lactation*

Other significant differences noted wore expected since cows in

the first half of lactation produce sjore milk than cosw in the

last half of lactation.

During the course of the above experlaent, it was noted that

soas cows twre more sensitive to changes In the atlmulatlon and

waiting periods than others, T;»refore, a ST^pleaontary study was

aade in rtiich the five fastest milking oows and the five slowest

allking oows were selected in order to Oetonalne which grot^) of

cows (fastest or slowest allking) was raoat sensitive to olianges

in the stiisulatlMi and waiting periods. The five cows that atlked

In less than 200 seconds were classed as aie fastest milking oows
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and the riva oova which requlr*d 265 seoonda or mor« for milking

««r« elasaed as the slowest lallklnc oows. Th« nomol stlmtUatlon

period (30 sooonds) and th» nonoal waiting period (two ralnutes) was

UB«d as tiM basis for oosiparlaon betwssn the resposuoB of both

gx>oups of oows to changes in the stitaulation and waiting periodsa

Coi:q?ariaon of the ohont^es in stlstulation and waiting periods

to a noraal atinulation and waiting period in the respwises of

five fast milking and five alow milking oows is presantsd in

Table 4« It is interesting to aoto that there was not a slnnifi-

oant dlffercr.oo in any ivjstanoe of tlie response of slow tailklng

oows to cholines in the stitaulation and waiting periods with respect

to the nomal stimulation and waiting period. In the case of faat

milking oow8» the naohlno time was significantly gi^ator than the

noxvnl naohine time vdien milked 8 minutes after either a 10 or

60 seconds stimulation period, nowev«r« in case of the fast milk-

ing cows the machine time was significantly greater than the nonaal

machine time itoen these cows were milked 8 minutes after oitlier a

10 or 60 seoonda stimulation pertod. Concurrently, the aaotmt of

naohino milk with respect to normal amount of machine milk was sig-

nificantly less for tho slow milking oows *ien milked eight minutes

after a 60 seconds stimulation period. Those results indicate that

fast milking cows are more sensitive than slow milking oows to

changes in the stirniaation and waiting periods*
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Table 4, Cooparlson ol* changes In
to a nonaal atisaulatlon
by the respoasee of five
Inn oowa.

. stlnulatlon and waiting periods
and waiting period as laeasured

I TftBt mllklnc and .five alow lallk-

«

:Cow
I group
1

I

!

! Stimulation and waiting JorloJo

sRoiraal
t

t

!

!10 sec,
:Btlnu-
;latlon
:0 wait
3

:S0 soctlO Eec.:GC soc,
:8tlmu- istlmu- ratlniu-
:latlon Jlatlon :latlon
:0 wait :8 nin, :8 mln,
: :«alt !«alt

Rate of milk flow

0~30 B00« I'ast

Slow
3,27
1,12

2,63-»
0,93

3,45
1.41

3.:3
0,88

2.61
1.02

30-SO sec. Past
Slow

3.63
1.74

3.76
1.91

3,95
2,01

2,30»
1.78

2.69*
1.8«

• 60-90 800, Past
Slow

2,72
2,05

3,93-.f

2.30
3,15
2,29

2.19
2.03

1.92»
2.10

• 90-120 sec. Fast
Slow

1,G1
2.01

2,03
2,35

1,76
2,30

1.91
2,14

1.36
2.09

130>150 8«o. Past
Slow

0,91
2.01

0,32
2.24

0,82
2,23

1,31«-

2,23
1.08
2.10

150 plus sec. fast
Slow

0.34
5,80

1.08
5.56

0,G4
5,12

2,11<>
C.13

1.94*
5,39

BMhlne strlpplnc
tlaa

i'ast

Slow
44,50
62.50

38,50
44.00

37,75
44.25

50,50
50.75

43.25
50,00

Lbs, naohlne
•tripping

Past
Slow

1.31
1.49

1,35
1.34

1.19
1,30

1.92
1.33

1,68
1,46

HMhlne biota Past
Slow

133.00
203,00

135,75
232.00

175.75
231.25

224. 7S«
300,00

813,75»
278,00

aaohlne allk Paot
Slow

12,90
14,71

13.97
15.23

13.76
15,35

12.50
15.18

ll,59o
14,55

-

I.bs,of hand
•trlppln^B

Past
Slow

0,88
0,37

0,58
0,87

0.53»
1,08

0.99
0.30

1,29
0,87

» aignirioant dlfforenoe w:Ith respect to noraal.
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lUaslvtt Sooes of Pitocln

Stno* soiM Inveatlgators (59) and (60) found that pltooln

aided In oomplet* evacuation of tillk froa the udder, ntasslve doses

of pltooln wore Injected Introvenously Into araall groups of cows to

determine If the rate of nllk flow from alow milking cows could be

speeded up, Cos^orlaons of nsasslve doses of pltooln with no pitocln

upon the yield* maohloe tlnie and amount of hand strlpplngs showed

that the differences between 10, 20 and 30 International Unlt#^

of pltooln and no pltooln were oxtreaely ataall (Table 5). the

greatest yield was obtained with 30 1, U, of pltooln, liowever,

more tlos was required to obtain this yield. The snalleat yield

was obtained and the least oaoiilne tlsie required when the cows

were silked after Injections of 20 I, 0, of pltooln, '.'1th ths

exception of the quantity of hand atrlpplngs aSiloh was greater,

aUklng vfltJiout Injections of pltooln (30 seconds stlnjulatlon

period and one ainute waiting period) produced results that were

Interaedlato to the restate produced by the lijjeotlons of 10, 20

and 30 I. n, of pitocln, Tliose results Indicate that masslvv

doses of pltooln did not speed up the rate of milk flow from slow

milking covs.

See 3rd latomatlonal Conference on the Standardisation ofHormones, Oenova. 1938.
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T«bl9 6, iSffoots of laJootlonB of pltooln upon yloia» aachlne
tin* asxd quantity of hsnd strlpplnt^B. (5 covs Injected
at throe lovola)!.

Treataont
:/.v. ibs. of
::naoa, nllk

:.'.v.

tizac]

sac, of
'1, tlffld

:..v.

x.and
tbs. of
strlpplnp:»

10 I, U.2 pltoola 13.6 290 0.37

20 I, 0, pi too In 13.0 81» 0.37

SO I, 0, pltooln 14.0 8«a 0,37

Ho pltooln (30 s«c«
atlcsulatlon, 1 nin. wait)

13.4 S8» 0.53

One cow dropped froKi this oxperlasnt duo to raastltls and Im-
paction of tbs bowola.

2 Seo 3rd International Conforonce cni the Standordisatton of
Homones. Oonava. 1938.

Ornanl ration of Labor

•^Attlaed Mllklnt^ Analyala of varlanoe of tho waohln* tla» of

SS oo»B for flTO days itoen rallhod by the aane operator on an untlmed

yot^ of Bilking lo aliown In Table 8. On a total of 175 Individual

oow lallklngB, It «aa found that thei>e wore slentfloant variations

between oowa In the length of tlae the iaaohlne was left on the udder.

However, variations between the aai&lno tliae for days was not sig-

nificant. It can be said that day to day differences botween oows

was not consistent as thoao dlfforenoos balanced out over the 36

oowD. That variations In the naculne tlae existed was evident by

tho fact that one cow had a range of five minutes between the

aaxlawm and alnlsBsn lengths of tliae the aaohlne was left on the

udder la a five day period. Another oow *iloh had the least range
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Table 6. iVnalysls of varlano* of Mao)ilne tine of 35 cows for five
daya wh«i mllkod by the seue operotor without a timing
device.

Source of varlatl

•

,or^ : d/p ! SuoB of aauaroa : Varlanoo : P

Qetwoen cows s« 610,005.46 17,943.72 7.24»

Between days 4 10,495,35 2,623.99 1,06 H.S

Cows by days ise 336,016,46 2,477.33

Total 174 957,490.06

of jMOhlna tlao iiad 30 seconds variation between the naxlaum and

mlnlHum raaohlae tlaes over the saoe five day period. In canoi-al,

this Indicates that there Is wide variation between and In Indivi-

dual oows frwa day to day with regard to the lengtli of tlae they

•r* oaohlne tallked on an untlnsd basis,

the tine spent In various milking Jobs by two operators on

untlmed allklne when liand stripping and not hand stripping la

presented In Table 7, Tlie number of cows allked per hour was an

•veras* of 7.6 cows greater for Operotor 1 than for Operator 2,

when both operators liand stripped the oows they mUked, When ttie

operators hand stripped, the waiting period (cesBatlon of stimula-

tion to attaching teat cups) was an average of more than three tlrues

as long for Operator 2 as for Operator 1, Also, Operator 2 left

the aaohlnea on the oows an average of alaost li minutes loncor rmx-

cow than did Operator 1. TJie average tlae spent In hand stripping

by Operator 2 was aore than twice tliat used 1^ Operator 1. The

faot that hand stripping required considerably aore tine by Operator

2 aids In explaining why he allked an average of 7,6 cows leas per
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hour tlian did Opamtor 1. It la lntepoatlr>c to not« that Operator 2

spent an averac© of 12 saeonds par eow longar In tranafer of ttia

unlta from ana oo» to another than did Operator 1.

(^orator 2 was siven a special t!iree-day training period before

records were takon of the tisie apent by both operators in various

allklng Jobs when doing no hand strlpplne« iSfhen both operators did

no hand strlppine* tlM avorage tine required to transfer the ualta

fr<Ma one oow to another was slightly roore than tJiat required when

the operators wore hand stripping. The average numbers of oowa

B'lked hourly \if Operator 1 was not greatly changed froia that when

he did hand strip, <ki the other liand., tlie nunber of oowa milked

hourly by Operator 2 was an average of G.C oowa !3oro wlien he did

not hand atrip after being Ei^n a special training period «ian

the average number milked before the training period when he hand

stripped the cows. The average waiting period and the length of

machine tlrie wore considerably less for Operator 2 after he was given

a special training period and irtion he did not !»and atrip than It

was bofore training when he did his own liand stripping. This in-

dicates t!iat either the training or olimlnation of hand stripping

or both roBultod in Inoroaalng the avorac* number of cows milked

hourly by (^erator 2, whereas tho tteo spont in the various milking

Jobs by Operator 1 was not changed to any great extant when he did

or did not hand atrip the cows he milked,

-? study was ^nade to determine the effects upon the time re-

quired to transfer the units fpom one oow to another when stall

cocka were at each stanchion rather than at alternate stanchions.

It was found that there was no difference in the time required to
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transfer units Cron one cow to another vhen stall oooks were at

eooh stanchion ratiier than at alternate ones*

Crew nystetas on Tlraed atlklnit . Tlie results of the Job analy-

sis study of an operator wlien working under different orew systems

are shorn in Table 8. The basle system was s one-stan orew operat-

ing one unit when milking 16 oows. In A of this baslo system the

operator did the following jobs J rjasaaged and foremllked the oows*

machine stripped the oows, hand stripped the oowa, transferred the

units from ono cos to another and oared for the milk obtained,

B of the baslo systes was ttie saioe as A exoept the operator fed

grain and 'losed the oows prior to nllklng. In the two-nan crew

•yatea, the operator did the aaras tasks when using two or three

units as In A of the baslo system with the exceptions of !iand

strlpplngs and caring for the allk obtained.

In A and B of the baslo systea, the laaohlnes were left on the

oows approxloately the sane length of time and the rate of Hllklng,

which aaiounted to 16,6 oows per hour, was the seaa. In A, the

operator spent 150,9 sooonds p»r cow In motion and !iad 64.9 seconds

per cow Idle tl,T»} whereas. In B, 197.6 seconds per cow were spent

In motion and only 19,9 seconds per cow was Idle time. Concurrent

with a decrease of 6.1 seconds per cow spent In aachlne stripping

there was an Increase of 0,3 of a pound per cow In hand strlpplngs.

In this study, the operator traveled 7S feet per cow In carrying

the milk, Tiie time required to carry the milk 35 feet per cow
(»4ileh approxLmtea avorage conditions) and dump the allk amounted
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to 16c5 ssoonds par oow cs contrasted to 36<4 s«oonds par oow tahan

th« milk vflis cwrlsd 75 feet par cow and weighed before duii5)lne.

At no time In either A or Q of the baalo system w&s the operator

rushed to maintain a tlaed aillklng sohedule.

In the caso of a two-man crew system, the Job analysis of

tha operator Is shown In Table 8 and the Job analysis of the milk

carrier In Table 10. In a two-man crew system with the operator

handling two units, the rate of milking was 33,7 cows per hour or

approximately double that of the same operator wlien handling one

unit, ".Vh«a this operator handled throe units, the rata of milking

Increased to 40 cows per hour which was approximately three tlrtes

hla milklne rate with one unit. The time In motion of this opera-

tor with two units averaged 37,4 seconds par cow a* conq>arad with

74,1 seconds per cow In motion with three units, Tne idle time

averaged 10,3 seconds per oow with two units, while the same opera-

tor was Idle only 3,9 seconds per oow when handling three units,

«hen the operator handled two units, the average time spent la

maasaglng and foromllklng of tlie cow was essentially the saae as

that spent when ha handled only one unit. However, when handling

t^iree units tha average length of fcl,ne spent In raassaglng and fore-

mllklns and In raachine stripping was considerably loss than that

epant when handling either wia or two units. The amounts of hand

stripping obtained under a two-man crew «fcon the operator handled

either two or three units were not oompftrabla to those obtained

under a one man crew because a different man did the hand stripping.
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In a two-man crew, with the operator handling three units fop

three oonseoutlv* days, the operator ahowsd signs of physical

strain and objected to continuing with three units If be had to

follow a tlaed silking schedule.

To summarize the results of the crew systea study. It Is

evident that many crew aysteas are possible which were not sub-

jected to test. It was found that the foraula

Rate of BillklnG in seconds r>er cow « tiac^tlne tlno transfer tine"
number of unl^s

ooiad bo used to determine the tlae available for jobs that could

be performed by the operator In any crew system, llie time that

can be spent In various Jobs of the milking operation can not ex-

ceed the rate of milking stressed In seconds per cow, Por exasiple,

let the average machine tlae per cow be 215 seconds, the time of

transferring the units be 35 seconds per cow and the number of

units handled be two. Substituting In the formula

"XS * 35 s rate of milking In seconds per cow

the rate of milking beoosses 135 seconds per cow. In other words,

every 125 seconds a cow Is oonpletely milked. The total time

•pent In the various Jobs of the lallklng operation can never ox-

oeed the milking rate, which was 125 seconds per cow In this

•xanple. If tJio number of cows rallked per Iiour Is known, the

number of units used and the average time required to transfer the

units. It Is possible to solve for the rate of milking In seconds

per cow and tho average aachlne tlae In seconds Ttar cow, Slight

differences tuay occur but can be explained by the fact that the
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T«bl« 9, Coraparlson of thm milking rates of dlff«p«nt operators
and of the saae operator when liandllnc dlfferont nvaabers
of iinltn,-'-

: Oporatorai^ ; :^o. units :i&i:tdled'

At. maoh. time (aeo.) 230 315 182 173 1G6

Av. transfer tlae (sec,) 30 42 25 50 SO

Rate of mllklne (see, per cow) 130 180 207 104 72

Rate of Bllklne (oowa per lir.

)

28 20 17 Zi 46

* Ilumbors ro'Jnded to nearoat Bftiole nunbor.
2 Both operators 1 and 2 liandlod two units each.

starting of mllklnE and the close of mllklne «r« not considered

from the seiae points by some people*

Proo Table 9, It la evident tJiat there are differences in the

allklng rates of operators due partly to the speed with which they

transfer units. Also, the rate of lallklng Increases alaost pro-

portionately ao the nuaber of tmlts handled Increases.

Job analysis of time In motion and distances traveled by a

Bilk carrier working on different crew systems Is shown In Table

10. The tern "cared for the allk" Is used herein to mean carrying,

weiring, recording, dus?)lng and returning to position behind the

cow the or(5)ty pall. Shen the milk carrier "oared for the milk"

obtained by one operator using either two or three units, the

average distance traveled was 120 feet per cow. »hen two opera-

tor iiandled two units each on opposite sides of the bam the

average distance traveled per cow by the milk carrier was 24.8

feet more than that traveled when caring for the milk of only
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one operator that lumdled either two or three tmlts oil the way

around the bam. The tl.ae required by the milk carrier to "care

for the lallk" obtained by one operator handling two units was 107

seconds per cow, 78 seconds per cow when one operator used thx'ee

units and 6Q seconds per cow when two operators handled two unite

each on opposite sides of tiio barn* Also, the avoraf^e idle tlzae

per cow Increased aa the nuaber of units oporoted Increased*

Table 10. Job analysis of tine In aatlon and distances traveled
by Uie ailk cainrler under different crew systems
(70 cows).

• Crews

Jobs
:2 aen with
:2 units
<Av. sec.tAv. ft.
:per cow ipar coi

:2 aen with
S3 units
:av. sec. lAv. ft.
rSpor cow :per oo»

:3 men with
:4 units
JjkV. sec, :Av, ft
r:ner cow :por oo

Carrying milk 30.0 lor?.o 30.0 10(5.0 3C.0 130.8

Oiaaplnc nllk S.O 0.0 G.O 9.0 G.O 9.0

S*lgh and record milk 9.0 5.0 9,0 5.0 0.0 5.0

Idle 62,0 — 33.0 — 17.0 ..

7otal 107,0 120.0 78.0 120,0 68,0 144.8

Hand stripping was attempted by the allk carrier on a two-man

ore* iiandllng two units but was found to be liapraotloal beoause aoa»

cows requiring excessive time for hand stripping disrupted the allk-

Ing routines, with a two-aan crew handling two units In rtjloh the

milk carrier )iad 62 seconds Idle tlaie per cow. It was found that he

eould feed grain In 7 oeeonda per cow, that he could reed silage In
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14 seconds per cow and that he oould hose the cows prior to

milking In 13 seconds per oow. However, the milk carrier was

rushed when performlas these jobs In addition to "oaring for the

milk.

"

DISCUSSIOH

Adaptation of a continuous feed kymograph for use with a

standard raake BrUklng machine made it possible to obtain reliable

milk flow records of the response of individual cows to the milking

process. By the use of such apparatus, it was possible to study

difforencoB In the responses to the milklnB operation by different

cows and to measure the effects of differences in the preparatory

period previous to mllklaE as affected by milking response.

The experiments reported In this thesis night be considered

under two general groups: first, variations in methods of pre-

paring cows for mchlne milking and the differences in the responses

of cows to the milking process resulting tharefroia; and second,

adaptation of the first croup in an effort to integrate the prob-

lem of efficiency factors in milking into an efficient crew com-

bination, in other words, fitting the facts into every day

application in the dairy barn.

In the first group were included such factors as massage ver-

sus no massage of the udder, the length of the massage period, the

temperature of the water from which cloths were r/rung for massaging
the udder, the waiting period between completion of massage and

starting of the milking process and so forth. Results obtained
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indlokto that oovs nhloh ore properly ciaasaged respond aor* ooo^

pletely to the milking prooeas by a aore lianedista and faster

release of milk froa the udder, more cotaplote allklnc with

smaller quantities of strlpplnss, less time Involved In the milk-

ing process and siore total milk*

Only two different massage tlaaa sere used la this study,

naaely, 10 and 60 seconds. Results showed that the rate of milk

flow was slenlfloantly faster when GO seconds :nasfiage was used

but not enough so as to siake this of practloal la?»ortanoe slnoa

the extrene of 10 seconds Is so saall that it can hardly be con-

sidered under practical operations.

Tenperature of the water fron which cloths were wrung ftw

maasaglng the udder did not have any measurable effect upon the

responses of cows to the milking process wliich Is In contradiction

to recommended practices of coaEsarolal coiapanios and of many re-

search workers*

The tltie Interval or waiting period between the completion of

the oaasage of the udder and the beginning of the allklng orooess

was studied only froa a standpoint of two rather extreme times:

no wait and elegit minutes wait, Tbrn results show that an eight
Binuto wait gave much less satisfactory results than no wait, in-

dicating that the honaone responsible for the "let-down" of milk
had been dissipated after an ei^it minute period. Just how long
thla honaone Is offootlve and raeasurablo by response to the milk-
ing process after completion of the massage is yet to be determined,
and experiments are underway to study several Intervals between
the two extremes of no wait and an eight minute wait. Injections
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of plkoclnf which stlimLate tho "lot-down" of ailk« wer« uaed as

a ehiBck agalnat these ]:>esulta to determine «ban ocKuplete respcmse

Aram nutssage was reached. The praotloal significance of these

results Is that good dairy practice deniands that the udder be

washed previous to milking for sanitary reasons. It would a»mi

that l&ieso rosiilta tend to eap:%aalzo that the udder should be

washed carefully and ooapletely and that (^ood practice from a

sanitary standpoint and a standpoint of proper preparation of ttw

cow for milking would go hand In hand, olth one exception; that is,

that the system ofton practiced of currying and washing all cows

as organized bam work befoi*e any of tho ullklne routines are

started Is outlawed by the eaperlaontal results obtained In this

paper. It Is quite evident that tlie udder washing process nust

be integrated as a part of the milking operation.

The results obtained from fast milking cows and slow milking

cows »ftien prepared for milking In the same aennor show definitely

that this factor of fast or slow milking oowe must be ocxjsldered

by a dairyman In organising his order of milking and c«neral crew

arrangenent. Thus, the preparation of ttia oow has an ImportBat

effect on the offlclonoy of the milking process but It can not be

aeoeptod as a blanket recommendation without some adaptation to

Individual herds based on the number of fast or slow milking cows,

because tl»e fast milklnc cows are much more sensitive to changes

and are more responsive to the stimulating factors affecting

rapid and oou^jlete mllMng. It seems that a dairyman will be

faced with the problem of arranging his milking order so that the

fast cows will be grouped together in the milking order.
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All of thla pz>eparatlon of the cos and tbB variations In

t!io response of oows to different Tiiothods and variations In re-

sponse of Individual oows, depending on wbetlier they are fast

or slow nilklnc oowsi leads to the second pliase of t}ie eiperlitent

«^loh Involved organisation of crews In such a manner that the

efflcleooy of the milking operation can be optlmvmu

Baised on "time In motion" studies. It was apparent that the

Job routines of any MllklnE aaehlne operator are dependent en-

tirely on the length of time the siaolilnes are left on the cows*

Vhen one nan handles one unit tdie rate of milking In seconds

per cow Is equivalent to the staaB of the machine tlr* and the

transfer tine per cow; thus, the rate of sllltlnE decreases by

1/2 «rtien two units are handled and so on. The fonnola

Rate of milking (f/ecper eow)8Haoh. tlmeCseo) transfer tlneCaeo)
nuaber units handled

can be used to determine the rate of milking for any nuraber of

units, and to calculate the tine available to the operator for

various Jobs of milking under any crow system,

Sffloe adlklne aaolilne practices being reooaaended appear to

be Is^osolble on a fast milking system. It wjuld be inqjosaible

for one nan to handle three units on a fast milking program and

spend the time reooaiaended for preparation of the cow and raachlne

stripping. In this experiment, it was found that one operator

handled tiiree units wltii an average nilklng rate of 74,1 seconds

per cow, however, he was spending only about l/* to l/S the tlmea

reeoBBended for aaasaglnc t}io udder and for laachlne stripping.
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Tha sallldng rate would b« 71.S sooondu per oov alno* the transfer

tlae la relatively constant and was foimd to average 35 seoonds.

Thus, It Is evident that one man oon not handle three unlta, spend

the tlsiea reooBocmded in preparing and oaobine stripping end

nalntaln a tt^ree alnuto inllklng sohedulo. Vttay other ]?«ooDEi!enda-

tlons are challenged and can be tasted as above.

This study }w,a shown that the jobs that can be done by the

oparntor are Halted and that the tlae available for various jobs

of nllklng can bo calculated, Tim njroblem tliat arlsos now la to

determine the optlHiaa tlae that should be spent In various Jobs

of lallklng so that those optlmsa. times ooiild be synchronized with

the time and labor available during the entire milking operation

into efficient crews. "Dion, and only then, can the question of

&» Btoat efficient cret? be answored.

SUWlAHr AHD COSCLUSIOHS

Studies were made of dtfforeneee in the response of dairy

0OW3 to the allklng process as affected by several different

factors. Coura in the college herd (70-80 head) Involvlne

Jersey, Guarnaey, Ayrshire and Ilolateln breeds wore used la

varying slsed groups and for varying periods of time In the ex-

perlaoatol trlala. The method of aeasuring the results waa the

milk flow fr«n the udder as recorded graphically by a continuous

feed kyaograph especially adapted for use with nllklng machines.

The following conclusions seem Justified,
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1« C^aphio milk flow z^oords proved rallAble for nwaaurlog

tbs responses of oown to different praotloes preparatory to and

during laaohlne milking as shorn by t!ie faot that eaoh oow had a

eharaoterlstlo "rate of milking" which did not vary ci«eatly fpoB

day to day nor fmxa weok to week*

2* Optlnun siaohlne milking practices are not yot deteiwlned

as shown ty a sxirvey aaong milking machine companies which showed

wide divergence In reoomaended practices,

3* 'Passage of the udder is essential to offlclont naohine

milking as shown by the fact that 34 percent lan^p tii» was re-

quired to obtain 10 percent less milk when cows wore milked wltl*.

out udder massage.

4. The chief considerations with respect to the temperature

of the water Tr<a which cloths ore wrung to massage the udder should

be cooifort and convenience since ten^jeratures of SO"*, 100° and 135°

F. did not affect the responses of cows to the nilkinc process,

5. Data obtained sliowed that the rate of allk flow fron

00W8 ms significantly faster rollowtog 60 sooonds stlnulatlon

rather than 10 seconds stisaulation, however, it Is doubtful if the

saving In machine tiiao Justified lengthening the stimulation period,

8, The hormone responsible for milk "ejection" dissipated

after an ei^t minute waiting period following stimulation as shown

by decreased yields and Increased machine milking time,

7, Past milking cows of more sensitive to changes and more

respcmslve to stimulating factors than slow milking oowa.
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8* A fonsula wu developed that Oftn be used to detarmiiM

the workability of any ci^w syatoa, TIio formula la

Rate of iallklng(aoe/oow)gnneh, tlae(soc/eoff) ynlt tranafer(8oc/co»)
nucibor unite handled

9* Many raooaaeadatlons aa to the nuaber of ualta one aan

oan operate and maintain a faat milking prograa wben following

rvooRMnded nllklnE praotlcoa can be challenged* Pop exaiaple. It

ima 8ho«n tliat one aan oould not operate t}iroe unite when follow-

ing reooBBiended praotloea and maintain a three minute milking

achsdule*

10, «uoh reaearoh la needed to determine the optimum saachlne

mllklne praotloea ao that thoy could be aynohronlzod with the tiaa

and labor available into more efficient crew ayatoaa.
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